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Pacillc Railroads.
Since the Central and Union

Pacific roads were built fourteen
years ago, that route being the
only transcontinental onc,has been a
mint to its owners. Though the
rolling stock was poor, the accom-
modations execrable, the fare ex-

orbitant and the time made wretch-
edly slow, yet it collected all the

' tolls of a traveling nation along
that line of travel. The original
owners of the Central Pacific have
built the Southern Pacific out of
the earnings of the former, and
are now preparing to withdraw
from control oi the old route and
turn it over to the government for
mortgages thereon at the precise
moment when the property be
comes comparatively worthless.
rhe country through which the
greater portion ot the C. P. R. R.
runs 3'ields no local traffic revenue.
San Francisco and Sacramento
(which are in reality California)
can go b- - the "sunset route." The
Union Pacific has already .made
arrangements with the N. P. R.
R. Co. for its transfer, and the
completion of the latter road will
in addition to its regular business
draw off a large quantity of pat-
ronage which has been hitherto
given unwillingly, to the "Big
Four"" of San Francisco.

A 'cw Tarty.
A new party is forming. Its

headquarters are in Chicago. The
first meeting or conferrence will
be held on the 4th of next July.
The platform of the new organiza-
tion declares opposition to all
monopolies, transportation, tele-
graph, money, land, light, water,

others of a public nature;
it demands that the government
control and own the railroad and
telegraph lines, that the patented
inventions of great utility be
purchased by the government and
sold for the common benefit; it
declares against the surrender of
governmental power to corpora-
tions, especially to banks of issue,
and demands national legislation
to regulate the rate of interest,
also to establish postal and savings
banks, and for the issuance by the
government of money to be a full
legal tender; it also demands
legislation to punish people who
put up "corners' in articles
of food and to punish those who
adulterate victuals and drink.

The fifth and sixth planks of the
platform, to which all members are
required to subscribe, are as fol-

lows:
Filth We demand the passage

of laws which shall prohibit the
immigration to the United States
of all servile and pauper labor and
criminals, and which shall secure
all the rights of citizen labor,
equal rights, privileges, and repre-
sentation for all citizens, and
special privileges for none; laws
which shall guarantee to every
individual citizen the greatest
personal liberty consistent with
the rights of others, and the re-
peal of all unjust and oppressive
laws.

Sixth We demand the mainten-
ance of a common school system,
with free, unsectariati education
and free books for all; a jut
system of taxation and revenue,
and a reduction in the cost of
government; the overflow of cor-
ruption in public service, m repre-
sentative bodies and at the polls,
and of the rule of party "bosses,"
and the establishment of "a gov-
ernment of the people, by the peo-
ple, for the people."

A petition is now in circulation
to call a conference, signed by
men in all parts of the country.
In California it is in charge of a
committee of the central club.

The undersigned joined in a call
for a national delegate conference
which will be held in Chicago, on
the 4th day of July, 1SS3, for the
purpose of organizing a new polit-
ical party to espouse the cause of
legitimate industry in the irre-
pressible conflict already entered
upon between the confederate
monopolies and the people.

All who favor the restriction of
the power of corporations, the
holding of the nublic lands for ac
tual settlers, the suppression of
oi gambling in the necessities of
life, and of combinations which fix
prices against the natural laws of
trade, the destruction of legal
rights in vested wrongs, and the
overflow of all monopolies and of
all systems and laws made in the
interest of the lew against the
many; all who oppose the control
of the currency by banks of issue
and the taxation of all industry for
the benefit of favored enterprises
under the guise of a protective tar-
iff; all who favor the election of
the President, Vice President and
United States Senators, by a direct

Toteofthe people; S. ..l.u favor
simple and just government, as
against that which is complex and
corrupt, are invited to choose dele
gates to represent them in the con-
ference, the basis ofrepresentation
being four delegates for the Dis-
trict of Columbia, four for each
Territory, and four for each con-
gressional district in the United
States.

Be'ievingthata crisis, forced by
the powe- - of organized greed, is
rpproaching, not alone in our na-
tional affairs, but in civilization
itself, we appeal to the freemen of
of America so organize themselves
anew to stand again, as they and
their fathers have stood before, for
the rights of man and the dignity
of human nature.

The Sun thinks that whether
the Panama or the Nicaragua
canal first reaches completion, the
grain trade of the Pacific States
will evidently be a great gainer,
and will show an instant and enor-

mous increase. These states al-

ready send between ono million
and two millions of tons of cereals
to Europe, the annual export
somewhat varying with the crop
and the demand. It is carried
around Cape Horn in sailing ships,
a distance of between thirteen
thousand and fourteen thousand
miles. This route will be halved
by the Isthmus transit. In other
words, the time will be shortened
by a half, the wages and the main-

tenance of the crew by a half, and
the risks by a half. Even with
the added canal tolls the trans
portation of the grain must cost
from a half to a third less than
now. This must mean the saving
of many millions a year for the
Pacific States by the time either
canal is finished, at the present
rate in the increase of grain ex-

ports, it will probably mean the
saving of scores of millions. Yet
this is only one item in the pros-

pective uses of an inter-ocean- ic

canal.

"With three transcontinental
railroads it reads singularly
enough that a party of of Indians
are devastating white settlements.
It is in Arizona, the only place
possible for such outrages, and by
Apaches, the only tribe now capa-

ble, that these atrocities occur.
Cook was the only man that ever
appreciated the Apache. His
system was brief but effectual.
"When I go kill snakes I kill
snakes; when I go kill Apaches, I
kill Apaches."

Tin: grandest preparations are
being made for the coronation of
the czar. All of the "crowned
heads of Europe" will be presented,
and the continental insurance
agents are supposedly happy.

Tin: star route trial like a
wounded snake drags its slow
length along; the principal actors
in in it are liable to die of extreme
old age before any definite result
will be reached.

It is said that Seth Green, the
well-know- n fish culturist, is seri-

ously ill at his home in Rochester,
N. Y., from a complication of
diseases.

Yamiiill county claims distinc-

tion in the fact that it has three in-

habitants whose weight aggregates
90S pounds.

Late rains give California an
assurance of at least a partial
crop.

NEW TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.
HAVE SOLD MY HOUSE OX
Concomly street, to My Ah Sinjj.

GUI LEON.

Notice.

I HAVE THIS DAY SOLD TO H. C.
Thompson one half interest in the Astoria

Market, and the business will hereafter he
conducted under the firm name of Warren &
Thompson. In thanking the public for their
liberal patronase in (lie past I would ask for
ttie new urm a continuation or tne same,
dlwk. D. K, WARREN

Notice to Settle.

BEING DESIROUS OF CLOSING OP
all parties indebted to D. K.

Wakuex vrili please call at an earlv date
and settle. "ltf.

LOOK HERE !

We reSDectillllv Inform tlin nnhlic flint iik
will always keep on hand the best quality of

Fresh and Cured Meats.

Choice Family Groceries,
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Crockery and
Glass-war- e.

Ships, Hotels and Boarding Houses sup-
plied on liberal terms.

A share of the mibllc nnlronnir l rtiff--
fully solicited.
UU, WAJiKES & THOMPSON.

Millinery, Spring: Stock.
MRS. MALCOLM HAS JUST .RECEIVED

new stock of
SPRING MILLINERY.

Which slie is selling at nrices so low that la
dies will find it to their interest to give her a
call before going elsewhere. A large assort-iHe- nt

of

HAIR GOODS
At re&WB&Me prieee. dtf.

NEW TO-DA-

ANSA ffl. L. POTTS, I. D.,

WILL LECTURE AT

LIBERTY HALL,
OX THIS

Saturday Evening, March 31st,
The Doctor will Lecture on

LOVE, COURTSHIP AND
MARRIAGE.

Commencing ihb stirnoow. Dr. Potts will
deliver three consecutiw Leerures to Ladles.
Afternoon Lectures commence r: 24 o'clock :
evening Lectures at b o'clock.

Whole course tickets, lx lectures, three
afternoon and three evenlnu lectures. SjW.

Afternoon course, tluee lctnre. Si.
Simple adniIsion, sn cents.
Doctors Potts and Harrison can be ed

at the Occident Hotel fnt tf Hmrge.
Hours from 9 a. m. to 1 i. at Indies en-
trance on Chenamus strces.

J.C. HARRISON,
Uufnes Manager.

Notice.

THIS WILL GIVE NOTICE TO ALL
that I have lnmplit the China

house on Benton .street next to Gee Hip's
house, for S9S0.
dlmo. LEKfiUNGYIP.

School District No. 1, Notice.

PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING
and building chool house in

said District, will be received h the direct-
ors at the oftlce of .1. o. Ilozurlh. School
Clerk, in Astoria. Oregon until 2 o'clock i
M of Aiiril 10th, ISS3.

Drawings and specifications can lw found
at the office of the Clerk and anv necessary
information cm be given by t. Hartwlg.
Chairman of the Roard of Directors.

The right to reject any and all bid-- . Is re
served.

Ry order of the Director.
.1. (). ROZORTH,

ct Clerk School District No. i.

Street Grade Notice.
NOTICE is hereby Riven that the Com-

mon Council of the City of Astoria in-

tend to establish the finiilc of Arch
street, in Slnvely's Astoria, in Clatsop
County, Oregon, from We&t-Ct- h street
to the west end of Arch street, the grade
to be as follows: At the intersection
with West-fit-h street, 120 feet; at West-7t-h

street, 110 foot: at Vest-8t- h street,
124 feet: at Wst-!tt- h street. 120 feet:
and at the west end of Areii street, livs
feet above the base of jrrades. as ostnli-Iisht- 'd

by ordinance No. 71. of said City,
ami unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners of two--t hird of the property
adjacent to said part of said Aich street,
be filed with the Auditor and Clerk of
.said city within ten days from the final
publication of this notice, uainelv, on
or before April 2Kt. ISSri. .said j;radc
will be established. And notice is also
hereby given that said Common Coun-
cil propose to improve said part of Arch
street by grading the same to its full
width and to said proposed grade, and
by constructing side walks six ft ct wide
on each side thereof, and unles a like
remonstrance against said improve-
ment be fiicd with said Auditor and
Clerk within said time, said Common
Council will order said improvement to
be made. By order of the Common
Council of said City of Astoria.

T. S. JEWETT,
Auditor and Clerk.

March 2Dth, 1SSX

FOR GRAY'S HARBOR.

The i. S. N. Cos Steamer

GEN. MILES
Will leave Astoria for Graj's Harlwr, on

Friday. iril ili.

WjissKaesg,
I 9

PILLS
55gggg

SYWPTOKJS OF A

TORPID LIVER
Less of Appetite, Bowels costive,

Pain in the Head, with a dull con-cati-

in the back part, Pain under
tho Shoulder blade, fullness after
eating-- , with a disinclination to ex-
ertion of body or mind, Irritabiliry
of temper, Low spirits, with a feel-
ing of havintr neglected sexnoduty,
Weariness, Dizziness, Flutterir.- - attha heart, Dota beforo tho eyes, Lc'-lo- w

Shin, Headache eenarady r err
tborlffht .i.i-f- ol

dreams, highly colored "Uri--c,
fiT?d

CONSTiPATgO,
TTfTT'S PIIr,S are esrerfallvadapted to sucli enses, one ion;nch a dmnge or fcelinr- - as tocstonUU the snflcrcr.
THey Increase tlic Appetilcrunl c&urotho body to Take on.Flesh.tSitisi'p

Is nonrixlicd, and tor their TnlcAction n tho Digestive OnrmK.l ov-ular Stools are produced, lll.ilwdl.Mnmir ., IV. T.
h

Q2AT Hair or TTmsjOTts chanr to a Oiay3incxbyas4nrloajpHcatlonrri.:iR. ItImpartflcnatural color. Acts lnn.tr t :
.7. Sold Ly Irap:LU, or scut by caiw-m- 'receipt of...Sl.OU.
OOTXCE, 35 MURKAT ST..U. ,'.

FIRST GRAND

A Jj JL!
AT

EMPIRE STORE
PRIOR TO STOCK TAKING.

We offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

in our line of

Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets,
Plushes,

Caslimercs and Armures.
Laces. Hosiery,

Corsets, Cloaks,
Dolmans, Etc., etc.

A FINE ASSOKTMEXT OF

FLANNEL COMFORTERS,

Blankets, Etc.

Stock Complete in Every Branch.

Fr9l Brother.

Look Mere ! 1

MY GOOD LANDLORDS

Arc going to improve
my premises and I

MUST HAVE ROOM ! !:

For such improvement
and for spring stock.

ETEUT VARIETY OF

Choice Fancy Hoods,

SILVERWARE

Books. Stationery Etc..

Of excellent quality
at reduced prices at

Oarl Adler's
Bazaar and Fancy Emporium.

ASTORIA SAiL LGFT.

A. M. JOHNSON & CO.. PROPRS.

HAVING CONSIDERABLY INCREASED
for meeting of

Increase iti loats this jear we would
call the attention or

CANNERY MEN

And all others needing salU. to tht-fn-

Prices Same as Last Year.

WORK STILL BETTER.

Drilling and Best Quality of Rope
on Hand.

Our Work has Chen

Salisfaction'for Eight Years.
Ami shall holnndc to do .o w Iilh we re in

the business.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DKAX15RS IX

Iron. Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAiCL'fl,
WROUCnT AND CUT GAT.VANIZKO

Ztails. Copper HTails and 5$:irr.s.

Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Packing of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS,

Agents for Palem Flouring Willis.

Cornnr Chenamus and Hamilton Street?

ASTORIA, OKEtiOX.

CxBiffl CLEARANCE SALE!

T.) make room for more

Hardware anil Slip Glianfllery

A. VAK DUSEN & GO.

Will .sell at cot their entire Mock of

HATS AND GAPSi

AXD

BOOTS AHD SHOES.

Thofic goods must le llsjKtecil of ns we arc
soon to receive another large lot of

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Ami nuut have room to store it.

3E2T. EL jSw t S: 3K E,
DKAW.K IX

Hay. Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wood Delivered to Order,
Graying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

DKALEK IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND CiCARS.
FIHST C'liANS

TO GANNBRTMBN !

ORDER BOOKS, TALLY LISTS,

Time and Credit Cards:

LINEN NOTE and LETTER HEAD

AXD

JOB PRINTING !

Of all kinds al lowest prices.

We Guarantee Satisfaction !

"Wo have now typo and stock
of iirst class material.

J. F, HALLORAf & Co.

MTtJRE'S REMEDY.

Liver. Kidney, and Skin Diseases..
Malaria. Dyspepsia.

Biliousness.

Pains ill the Back and Loins,
Pimples and Blotches on the Skin,

Whether Hereditary.
Or Caired by Weaklier, or Kxeesws.

Can Only be Cured by the Use of

Largest Sale and Most Satisfaction
Of .n;. y.t Jieme .i the Coast.

StrftI by ali DnicsMs ?al Medicine Dealers.

$1.0 er Keltic S. tor 155.CO.

'' F 1 ?n 5 n uiiifjSJ 0 illlltii j iM,
G HO. II I I.- I- --

WALTKitl'AKKS,
- rrtontiETOR

8TACJE AIAXAGEU

Engagement nf an entire
XE W TBOITE

MISS HELENA RICHHAN.
The German Nightingale.

HISS SUSIE LEE,
Song am' Danee Artist.

FrilSS MINNIE VILLIAKS,
Serio-com- ic Queen.

MISS KITTY FRANKLIN.
Alu

:IR. GEO. HENDERSON,
Kthioptan Comedian.

Togf'thrr with a now

t'miertiie management of
IT.Or CIIAKLLS IC1CKAIUXS.

All the Old Favorites Retained.
Open alt tlk r Performance Kverv

XlKh- t- 1'ntlre riian:iMr I'rn!inme
K irj Ni;;lit. Comprising

SOKCS, DAKCES AfiD ACTS.
We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

Hie ihcatre i cruwsled nightly, :uul all
who hare witnessed the entertainment pro-
nounce it to Ik? ennui to any h en ele v. Iwro.

Mr. Jill" a. x catcit-rMi- T the nubUc's
smntMMiienf r:n not W excelhil. Aiijlxxlv
wMtntg to a 'lras:iit evening and
h siwritlhn: 1t ami lcnr.tv withoui vtil-jq-

, should hro-.- e tae opjwrtnnUvanfJ
CtMtH'.

T1h oomnany contrfc(es the forowrtnc ieH- -
known Artist? :

M i . Pa k: ik "Va i.Toy.
Mjjk Mami k GooiiRint.

JU:. v'altku 1'aiiks.
MR. ClIAS. liARROWS.

M. Wm, AIoi:to.
AH of which will appear nightlv in their dif,
ferent siteciaities.

Open air coneert e erj evemiifj; perform-
ance commencing at 8; entrance to theatre
on lienton street ; private boxes on Chena-
mus street.
JfrTsr Star: iu Unpiil Snccesiou !

Mm aafl lip Cliailerj.

A. VAN DUSEN & CO..

UFAJ.KKS IX

Hardvare and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Gil. Bright Varnish,
Binnaclo Oil. Cotton Canvas.
Hemp Sail Twine.

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil.

Wrought Iron Spikes.

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements,
Svu i u ;r UlacJiiite;.

1'ftiiits ami Oils, ftroctrie.. cic.

If

tai'Dours
Ko. 40 12-P- ly

SALMON TWINS!

BOBR 1SD LfilD LIKES.

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand,

HENRY DOYLE & GO.,

511 rJlarkctgtrect, San Francisco.
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast.

ASK FO-K-

TJnion India Eubber Co's
Pure I'araUum

ORAOK PHOOF
RUBBER BOOTS.

BKUV.KK OF IMITATIONS!
T,e sure the Boots are stamped CRACK

nn me necis. auu nave inc ruiiKGUM SPIilXGS on tl.e loo: and instep,
which prevent their cracking or breaking.
We are now making them with IlUfiBER
AXD ASBESTOS Soles which will make
t.tem last more than twice as long as any
Itunber boots made

POKSALK KY ALT. DEALERS.
ALL KINDS KUIJIiKK HEL'lIXC. TACK- -

IXG, IIOSK.Sl'KtXOS. CLOTHING.
lMJOTSVND SHOES. Etc

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
It. Il.l'hASK..Tr. i Agents.
S.M.ItUNYON, ) ban ErancIco.

ENLARGEMENT

POAES & STOKSS,

Our

Rapidly Increasing Business

Compels an Enlargement

of Our Premises.

A full line of choice

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.

Sole Agents for the celebrated
FOTRERO COMPRESSED YEAST.

i

White, and Black

m m
JsLa

Will be held at the

27

Spanish, Wash

Wednesday, April 4th, 83',

2 o'clock P. JL
Laces opened and on Exhibition.

7w,gv;iAvy.'v;j:agUrar.rieHM

M&

CITY B

and

The Best Store in the City to get your Money's Worth.
Al'misM, AwSogrrpUmitlPhotoxrapli all SIze3 and Prices.

I5oAs from a Dime Novel to Vebser's Unabridged ; Gents' Jewelry and Cutlery ; "Writing
Deks of all 57es ; JIark Twain's Scrap Books ; li.bles, Trayor Books and Hymnals,

Also the Key to Heaven.
Ojera an Marin 01asse ; Dranehting Instruments from 40 cents to 30.00 a set

Blank Books
And every thins: yon cnukl want in our line. Examine our goods and prices before goin

elsewhere. U. F. STEVENS & Co.. City Book Store.

fepWT? --z0im
i ic t ?. 1

TElt appK totheCiptain, or to

THE NEW MODEL

A TI3LI. 5TOCK

Two doors east of Occident Hotel,

(SUCCESSOi: TO JACKINS & MONTGOMERY.)

" irS&g3r&z&zgf
fctO3 C.JrjeiE5' fS30"11 ill ' rny.T

tSBissm
"!S?i:'2?6?i5S5ffit

OF
i

antF retail dealer In.

OF

stonure ami
able terms. Foot of

C

now

Store,

TORE.

STKtOIER

CLARA

Eben P.

For TOWING, orCHAR-I- I.

B. PARKER.

CAN BE HAD IN
OF

Oa

CALL AND IT, YOU
V,L BE

E. It. Is also for the

ML latent Wi StOYe

And other

Fit-tia- Ss.

etc., a
ALWAYS ON

ASTORIA,

!'
and Copper

A Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
for

Magee .Ranges
The Best la the

of all kinds on band. Job

work done in a workmanlike

OLSEN

KEPAIKED .1II TAR1XISHEI.
Hyi fi iy ffMJ

Plumbing Fitting.

IOBTEA
Plumbers, and Fitters.

Jobbing Promptly to- -

A Full of
GAS FIXTURES, FIT-

TINGS, ON
All Work Guaranteed.

Drnff

For or
AND LOT IN WTLT.TAMSPORT..

Will be sold for cash. For
at Meat oi

ral lra

PLUMBING, FITTING, CANNERY WORK

Attended to Promptly on Reasonable Terms.

CJtF.AA3ILTS STREET, ext to V. Jj.

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OP

FURNITURE BEDDING
DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper,
Window Shad8sr Lace Curtains, Picture Frames KSouIdings

WINDOW CORNICES CURTAIN
in every

MARTIN

California

PARKER

Mirrors,

IN

FURNITUJRE BEDDING
Illaiii anil SJquemoqKa Streets.

WINDOW SHADES AHD TRIMMIHGS; WALL PAPER

A SJocIt.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

AJLT. KIXBS FUI1IV5TUXE
4'

J. H. D. G-BA-

Wholesale

ALZ KIXBS JFBEDj

iiay, Qats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General lYhnrfciM on rpnsin.
Bettou street.

uregon.

on

A

Parker, Master.

FREIGHT

KANGE AS-

TORIA ONLY

AGENT
EXAMINE

PLEASED.

HAWES agent

first-cla- ss stoves.

Furnaco "Work, Steam
specialty.

HAND.

OREGON.

DEALKK

Tin, Sheet Iron Ware.

General

Agents

Stoves and
market.

I'lumbing goods

manner.

and Gas

BROS.
Gas, Steam

Attended
Supply
COCKS, STEAM

ETC., ALWAYS HAND.
Charges Moderate.

Chenamus street, opposite Dement's
Store, Astoria, Orej;on.

Sale Rent.

AHOUSE
cheap par-

ticulars Inquire Oregon. Market,
GEORGE GAtfZ.

GAS AND

Parker's Store.

S
AND

and

AND POLES
Complete branch.

DEALER

S?

Corner Astoria, Orcson.

ETC

ComnlcJe

Astoria.


